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When they
they met
they
were at
at best
make them
any worse
worse
they were
best 21st. But
But did that
that make
them any
team than
than they
had been?
they were
were
of a team
they had
been? If anything
anything they
considerably better.
considerably
better.
'
What about
When they
North Texas
Texas
What
about TWC? When
they pounded
pounded North
~tate 61-15,
61-15.. a few eyebrows
eyebrows raised
raised, but
but rested
rested about
about 50th
State
m the.
nation. According
According to this
therefore, then
then
in
the_ nati_on.
this system,
system, therefore,
TWC 1s
IS tw~ce
twice _the
they were
the beginning
the team
team they
were at the
beginning of the
the
This is,
method of reasoning
season. This
is, of course,
course, a poor
poor method
reasoning
and
and utter
utter nonsense.
nonsense.
decides to devise
devise a method
Sports
If the
the NCAA ever
ever decides
method Sports
TIlustrated
simple and indisputable
indisputable syste~.
syste~. That
That
Illustrated has a simple
would
have to be a single
elimination tournament
among
woul~ have
single elimination
tournament among
the
conference and
and the
independents
the wmners
wmners of each con:ference
the top independents
of each
sector of the
the country.
country. The
The net
result would
have
each sector
net result
would have
t? be
the country
country emerging
emerging as the
nabe the
the best
bes_t team
team in the
the natIonal champion.
champIOn.
tional
Bu
for. the
meantime! serious
serious sports
sports fans
fans should
should' not
not
Butt for_
the meantime.,
conSIderable stock
stock m the
present rating
system. To
hold considerable
the present
rating system.
degree they
they are
are correct,
specific rating
rating they
are
correct, but
but for specific
they are
a degree
erroneous.
too erroneous.

NSU

'flEE reprint
reprint "How
"How to
picJt ,• new
F~EE
to p,clt
,;w car
car for
for
below $2,000
- 1iI factual co
comparison
or
$2,000P1rlson of
18 impOrted
automobiles." HU
nEE Contes1:
Contest:
11
imported automobiles."
\IIin
an
NSU
automobile.
Wrfte
for
fREE
""'"
NSU automob,le, Write
flU
reprint and
contest blank
blank to:
Elel. U.
U. S.
S.
repoint
and cGntes1
lo: £lei.
Imppo0 rle
r: Tr1nscont,ner.t11
Transconllnental Motors,
Inc.,
Im
r I er:
Moton, Inc.,
Street, New
10028.
421 E<lsl
E.:s1 91 Street,
New York
York City 10021.
6-7013.
Tel: (212) TR
TR 6-7013.

The Young
Young Man
in the
the Know
Know
in
"Dacron".
knows "Dacron".
Looks great
great any
Looks
any place,
place,
any time
wrinkle~
time in a wrinkleany
fighting poplin raincoat
raincoat
of 65%
65% Dacron•
Dacron* polyester, 35%
35% combed
combed
ester,
cotton.Tan,
cotton.
Tan, black,
black,
muted plaids
at fine
muted
plaids at
stores everywhere.
everywhere.
stores
*Du Pont's registered
registered
*DuPont's
trademark.
trademark.
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FLAG FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
0IndependeJIla
Friday --:- Worrell vs. BSU_
By BOB
Bell
m.
BOB LONG
LONG
Bell Hall
Hall field-4:30
fleld-4:30 p. m,
Many
misconceptions are in existence about Judo. The
These
vs, BSU
BSU
Many popular misconceptions
e
Sunday - Hudspeth vs.
detrimental attitudes have been reinforced by the entertainment
Bell
Hall field-I
m.
Bell
field-I:30
p. Worrell_
Ii
Sunday
- 69ers
ssers:30vs.
vs.
.. li
unday
Worreu_
manuals of instruction.
instruction. Sensatlona
Sensations sm Bell
field-2:30 p. m.
m.
industries, and incompetent
incompetent manuaJs
11 Hall field-2:30
is the chief element
people. Judo is anything
is
element played upon by these people.
Sunday - PEM vs.
vs. Wesley_
Wesley_
but sen
ational; Judo is a sport.
Bell
ld-3:30 p.
sensational;
Bell Hall fi
field--3:30
p. m.
PHD.,O
OPBY EXPLAINED
__________
Sunday - Pr
-Med vs.
PHILOSOPHYEXPLAINED
Pre-Med
vs. SABProf. Kano founded
founded the modmod-e
.
.
Upper
field-2:30
m.
Upper
fi
ld-2:30 p. m.
without gg ee tttl':'
ti n gg
Kodo k an. fall
em sschool
off JJudo,
fall properly
properly wltho~t
Monday -- BSU
BSU vs.
Burges--ch ool o
ern
u d o, Kodokan,
Monday
vs. Burg..,,
...,_
t ema ti zed hurt,
K ano sys
82 . Kana
Judo, in 18
1882.
systematized
burt, throwing
throw1.?g techniques
techniques are
are inin- B 11
1 Hall field-4:30
f Id-430
p. m.
the various
various schools
schoolsof
Jujitsu into
into t:oduced.
troduced. Fir
First,
are ~~ac;>~ac- eT 1 d
ie
st' they
ther are
the
of Jujitsu
S : h 11p. m.
his own discipline
discipline by removing
standing position.
position.
bis
removing ticed from
from a standing

Tuesday
Schellenger
vs
u s ay c e enger vs
Here the sstu
develops PENL--BellHall
field-4:30 p.
p. in:
tn.
Here
t _u dden
en t develops
PEM-B 11 Hall field-4:30
smooth, co-ordinated
co-ordinated movements.
Wednesday
6gers
Wedne
day - Wesley vs. 69e
Then the stu~ent
student chooses
chooses a. part- Bell Hall field-4:30
p. m.
Then
field-4:30 p,
d b
thr ow h
F
1s opand
b~gms
hIS
FratemiUes
ner, an
eg.ms tt~
~ throw
.d
Ktemiti
moving on the mat. . Fn
Friday
SAE-Upper
ponent while movmg
ay - KS
S vs.
vs. SAE-Upper
first there
there isn't
isn't any resista1.1ce
resistance field,
At first
field.
.
1g_
part of the person bemg
being Mond~y-TKE
Monday-TKE vs.
Sig~
on the part
vs. Delta S
thrown. Thus, the th
t h rower
Upper field.
field.
thrown.
r o w e r Upper
achieves ti~ng.
timing. In
In the ever popWednesday
SAM vs. KSKSachieves
Wedn~-day - SAM
ular rendori
rendori style, each student
student Upp
Upperr field.
ular
resists the attemp~
attempts of being Th~day-PKT
Thursday-PKT vs. APO-UpAPO---Upresists
hy his opponent.
thrown made by
opponent. per field.
begins to devel- All
All of the above
above games
games will
will beHere the student begins
later tour- gin at 4:30
with the exexop a contest style tor
for later
:30 p. m. with
naments.
ception
those played with the
naments.
ception of those
the
Tournaments held in the USA
USA APO's
played at
'.I'~urname~ts
APO's which will
ill be played
utilize a weight
weight system for com- 5 p.
p. m.
petitors.
classes are; unLAST
RESULTS
petitors. Weight classes
LA
T WEEK'S
WEEK' RE
ULT
135 lbs.,
Ibs., 136-150
136-150Ihs.,
151-165 Burges
Burges 6.
6, Worrel 6.
6.
der 135
lbs., 151-165
Ibs.,
166-180Ibs.,
181-195lb
lbs.,., and
Wesley 12,
12 Hudspeth 2.
2
lbs., 16~-1~0
lbs., 181-195
Wesley
Schellenge~
20, 69ers
69ers 6.
6'the unlimited.
chellenger 20,
. Contests may be won by throwPEM
O.
throwPEM 22,
22, SAB O.
Pre-Med 12
12 Pershing Rifles
Rilles 10
10
mg an opponent to the mat with
self and
SAE 42,
42, SAM
6.
perfect control of one's self
SA
SAM 6.
·.
the opponent . throughout the KS
KS 18,
18 Alpha Psi Omega
Omega o.
0
the
throw, by holding an opponent PKT 48,
48 TICE
TKE o.
0
.
throw,
30 seconds,
seconds, or by
,
.
on the mat for 30
surrender
WYOMING BANDS
BANDS TW
TW
getting the opponent to surrender
WYOMING
to ~~ strangling technique,
technique, or by
(Continued from
fnlm Pll&'e
p~ 9)
(Continuecl
getting an opponent to yield to a an inspired
inspired halftime
halftime talk b:1
by.
getting
joint twisting techique.
techique.
Coach Bobby Dobbs,
came back
back
Coach
Dobb , came
third period and scored
scored
in the third
on
on aa 53-yard
53-yard pass
pass from
from Stevens
Stevens
Hughes.
to
BELT COLOR
to flankerback
flankerback Chuck
Chuck Hughes.
BELT
COLOR IMPORTANT
IMPORTANT
Th
Min
·ere unable
to score
Judo
instructions
are
given
in
The
Miners
were
unable
to
score
Judo instructions are given in
in the
the game
due
to
the
again
aa room
having
the
floors
covered
again
in
game
due
to the
room having the floors covered
trong
Cowboy
defense.
student wears
Jack Caldarella
Caldarella has
has been
been selecselec- strong Cowboy defense.
with mats. The student
wears a
Jack
Wyoming
cored ten
judogi which
ted Player
of the
Week by
the
Wyoming scored
ten points
points in
in
which is made of cotton ted
Player of
the Week
by the
the
~a
t
half
despite
a
trong
and resembles a suit. The suit football
football coaches
coaches of
of TWC.
TWC. Because
Because the last half despite a strong dedefen 1ve stand
tand by
by the
iners to
of his
his fine
fine playing
playin g in
in the
TWC~ fensive
the Miners
to
consists of a jacket,
jacket, pants, and a of
the TWCmake
the
final
core 38-14.
''
belt. The jackets are held closed.
closed Wyoming
Wyoming football
football game,
Caldarmake
the
final
score
38-14.
game, Caldarby a belt tied around the waist. ella
by
will receive
receive the
the Golden
Golden Helella will
Hel- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
The belts are of three different met award provided by the Coca If
colors, white,
white, brown,
black. met award provided by the Coca
colors,
brown, and
and black.
Bottling Company
of
The color
color denotes
proficiency Cola
Cola Bottling
Company
of El
EI
The
denotes the
the proficiency
Paso.
nim- P~~d
II
of the student. White
White is the niinCaldarella,
enior, atrod,
brown an
an intermediate
intermediate Judo
Judo
are a, who
who. is
is a
a senior,
atrod, brown
~ended
Burges
High
School.
He
player
and
black
is
the
highly
tended.
Burges
HIgh
School.
He
player and black is the highly 1s a six-foot, 223
skilled
student.
!S
a
~Ix-foot,
223 pound defensMemorable Weddlup
Memorable
Weddings Are
skilled student.
.
lVe
lDIddle guard.
guard
ive middle
.
The first several weeks of inMade Of
Of These-Thes_
Made
struchon
falling
struction are devoted to falling
CARNIVAL
ESCORTS
techniques.
The
tediousness
of
CARNIVAL
ESCORTS
techniques. The tediousness of

useless techthe harmful and useless
niques. As a8 teacher, he
niques.
be soon
found not only were his students
found
·
·
stronger and healthier
developing
stronger
healthier
bodies, but Judo training played
bodies
the student's
student's moral
a large
Iarg; role in the
moral
and spiritual
spiritual development.
development. Many
Many
and
of his students achieved a serenity of the mind they had never
ity
before known. An increased sen·
sensitivity too the moral values of
life also
llie
also appeared in his students.
''Mutual welfare and benefit"
"Mutual
was one of Kano's mottos.
mottos He felt
opponents sho\tld
should gain
that two opponents
something even though one might
something
defeat the other in a contest.
come away
They both should come
from any event aware of their
from
weaknesses.
strengths and weaknesses.
''Maximum efficiency
efficiency with min''Maximum
Unum effort"
effort" was Kana's
imum
Kano's second
motto.
goal here was to obobmotto. The goal
harmony between
between mind and
tain harmony
hody
body in carrying out not only
techniques, but daily tasks
Judo techniques,
also.
also.
These principles are stressed
These
today. Learning and incorporattoday.
Ing them into one's life are more
lng
important to the instructor tban
than
merely achieving good
good Judo
Judo technique.
aique.

I

I

Week's Top
Top Player
Week's
Player
Is Jack
Jack Caldarella
ls

falling
Applications for Sun Carnival
Carnlval
~ailing on the mat and slapping Applications
It to
to 1:>reak
break the fall and not the escorts
escorts may he
1t
be picked up in the

Yon
Yon

a radiant
radiant Bride

body:
IS broken
intro- Dean of Men's office SUB 303
bod~ is
broken up by an intro-

SS
~

ducllon
the grappling tech- They should be picked u P ~d
~nd
d~ction to _the
b
mques
.Ill Juqo. Thes_e
Thes.emethNovp be
ruques used
us~ _m
meth- turned in before the No

o~s are surular
sumlar to wrestling,
wrestling, but 15 deadline.
~s
WIthout the crudeness of motion
without
exhibited by the wrestler.

THROWINGACHIEVESTIMING
THROWING
ACHIEVES TIMING
Once everyone has learned
learned to

em err
vem

He
Be
adorinr Groom
Groom
an adoring
~

0-

¢I~O
ImilSlo
o

There's no
no llmlt
limitto the good
good 11
a
There's
man can
can accomplish
man
accompllsh through
through
reliance on
on God.
God. But
But It takes
take.
reliance
humilityand
a
deep
spiritual
humility and
deep spiritual
commitment You
You learn
learn to ded..
commitment
pend
on
the
divine
Lovethat
pend on
divine Love that
makes possible
possible every
every worth•
worthmakes
whileact.
You'reInvited
hear
while act. You're
Invited to hear
this subject
SUbjectexplored
exploredfurtherat
further at
a one-hour
one·hour pUhllc
lecture by
by
public lecture
William
Alton of The
The
WIiiiam Henry
Henry Alton
Christian
Science Board
Board of
Christian Scfence
Lectureship.
The lecture
lecturetitle
I.
Lectureship. The
title Is
Unlimited." Everyone
Everyoneis
"Man Unlimited."
Is
welcometo
come and
and listen,
listen,
welcome to come

ChN Han Science lecture
M. Wed.,
Wed., Octt
27-SUB
308
5 P. M.
Oct. 27UB 308

lovlnr fatnl1y
friends
lovtnr
famll and friends
pthered ~ether
torether to
gathered
wish
well
w b you
011 well
A remembratlee
remembrance
tradition
of tndltlon

--60methlnr
--50m
thing

old

80methlnr
ometbin&" borrowed
80methinr
methinr blne
For Fashions
F bions that ro with
--This Rinr"
Ring" call
call
''This

Harrell's
Hilda Harrell's
'Bridal
Bridal Services
(Mrs. N. J. Barrell)
Harrell)
(Mrs.

WE
LEND FABULOUS
WE LEND
FABULOUS
BRIDAL
FOB
BRIDAL FINERY
FINERY POB
A NOMINAL
OMINAL FEE
Deluxe Consultant
Co altant Service

Detailed
D tailed plannlnr
planning of the
Weddlnr from
from Engagement
EJI&'arement
Wedding
to Honeymoon
Honeymoon
BY APPOINTMENT
APPOINTMENT ONLY
ONLY
BY
5654014
5654014

5140 Tlmberwolf
T1mberwotl
51'8
772-4810
772-4810

tober 29, 1965
ctober

PROSPECI'OR
THE PROSPECTOR
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_ _ _ _ _ _ LE'TI"ERS
______
LEn'ERS TO THE EDITOR:,_ _ _ _ _-,
_, Jackson
Jackson To Head
Hertzog
Hertzog Lectures
Lectures
Geology
Slate At
Geology Club Slate
Campus
A I Baylor
Bay lor Cam
pus

Shabby Museum,
Museum, Peace
Shabby
Peace Corps,
Viet Nam
Nam Concer
Concernn Of
Of Studen
Studentsts

(Editor's
(Editor's note: The ProsProspeC'tJorreceived
two letletpec:tor received two
ters this
this week
ters
week complaincomp'lain..ing
ing of
of Joseph
Rice's colJoseph Rice's
column
umn which
which we
we were
were ununable to print:
able
print: one was
was obscene,
scene, and the
the other
other had
had
a false signature.
signature. People
People
submi'tting
letters must
submit
ting letters
must
sign their
sign
their real
real names;
names; we
wiU
wi!! withhold
withhold them
use
them or use
request,
a substitute
substitute on request,
but we must
must know
but
kTUlw the
the
name of
of the
the person
real name
person
writing.)
writing.)
TO THE EDITOR:
Last weekend
Last
when I went
weekend when
went
by
was shockshockby the
the Museum,
Museum, I1 was
ed
ed and annoyed.
annoyed. The concrete steps
steps up to the
crete
the Museum
are a mess,
mess, and those obnoxious
green and
and black
winnoxious green
black windows are
are falling
falling apart.
apart. I
dows
think it
is a real
shame to
think
it is
real shame
to
let
let the
outside of our
the outside
our Museum look
sewn
look so shabby.
shabby.
Conditions
inside
are not
Conditions
inside are
not
any better.
any
better. Every
Every room
room with
the
exception of the
the exception
the lecture
lecture
room bas
has cracked
cracked plaster
and
room
plaster and
needs
least two coats of
needs at least
paint. The concrete
paint.
concrete floors
need painting,
in
need
painting, and
and the
the tile
tile in
the
sickenthe lecture
lecture room
room is sickening.
cases are
ing. Some of the
the cases
are
so old
old they
seem to be
falling
they seem
be :falling
apart.
apart.
Can anything
anything be
done to
Can
be done
to
make
make our Museum
Museum look better?
With the
the lovely
displays
ter ? With
lovely displays
we have
could be
have it could
be a show
place
for the
the city of El
Paso
place for
El Paso
if it were
were better
better maintained.
maintained.
LOLA E. RILEY
(Editor's
WaIter JohnJohn(Editor's Note:
Note: Walter
son, preparator
exhibJlII,
son,
preparator of eDliblts,
sUps for r~
said that
that work slips
repairs
sent to the
pairs were
were sent
the physical plant
month ago.
ago.
cal
plant about
about a month
MArvin Hollenshead,
Marvin
Hollenshead, director
director
of the
the Phy
Physical
ical Plant,
Plant, said
said
that work
work will
begin about
that
will begin
about
November 15.)
15.)
November
TO THE EDITOR
On
MichiOn June
June 12, Western
Western Michigan University
and the
gan
University and
the Peace
Peace
Corps announced
announced a program
progNi~
Corps
which
offers college
college credit
w
hich offers
credit
for
Peace Corps
Corps service.
for Peace
service. In
essence, this
this flexible
flexible program
program
essence,
provides
total of
12
provides for
for a total
of 12
elective
elective hours
hours upon
upon complecompletion
Corps traintraintion of the
the Peace
Peace Corps
ing
and the
ing period
period and
the possibilpossibil-

ity
of additional
ity of
additional hours
hours (8-18)
(8-18)
for overseas
for
overseas duties
duties earned
earned by
by
readings,
research pap
rs,
readings, research
p a p e rs
field
or by
by examinafield work
work or
examination..
tion.
After communicating
After
communicating
with
with
Mr. Leonard
Leonard Gernant,
Gernant, one
one of
the architects
architects of the
the
the WMU
WMU
program, and
and gathering
program,
gathering the
the
details, I
am now
details,
I am
now in the
the proprocess of introducing
introducing a resoluresolution in the
tion
Student Senate
Senate
the Student
urging
urging the
the Administration
Administration to
to
implement
similar program
implement a similar
program
at
TWC.
at TWC.
I believe
believe that
that such
such a proprogram
gram is both
and
both feasible
feasible and
desirable, especially
desirable,
especially in
in view
view
of
own Inter-American
of our
our own
Inter-American
Studies
program.
The
adStudies
program.
The advantages
for all
concerned,
vantages for
all concerned,
however, are
however,
are tremendous.
tremendous. No
one can
deny that
one
can deny
that the
the emergemerging country
country profits
profits from
from the
ing
the
volunteers'
skills
that
volunteers'
skills and
and that
our
our own
own national
interest is
national interest
subsequently
promoted.
subsequently
promoted.
While
facts are
While these
these :facts
are obobvious, what
can such
vious,
what can
such a proprogram do for
it
gram
for TWC?
TWC? First,
First, it
would provide
would
provide immense
immense opopportunities for
portunities
for the
the student
student
volunteers
classroom
volunteers to put
put classroom
theory into
theory
into actual
actual practice
practice
while'
while broadening
broadening their
their culcultural outlook.
tural
outlook. Secondly,
the
Secondly, the
volunteers returning
volunteers
TWC
returning to TWC
would provide
provide superior
superior stustuwould
dent material,
dent
material, i. e. the
the type
type
who seeks
who
seeks knowledge
beyond
knowledge beyond
the
and who is an
the classroom
classroom and
activist
in coll,ege
college li:fe.
life.
activist in
In
short, if such
such a program
In short,
program
were instituted
by the
were
instituted by
the AdAdministration
and
utilized by
ministration
and utilized
by
the
it could
the student
student body
body it
could proprovide the
grace to invide
the coup de grace
difference
and stimulate
stimulate
difference
and
a
university mentality
university
mentality - more
more
important to
to an
educational
important
an educational
institute
the name
name "uni"uniinstitute than
than the
versity."
versity."
I,
therefore, strongly
I therefore,
strongly urge
urge
all who
such a proproall
who feel that
that such
gram
gram would
would be
be a worthwhile
worthwhile
undertaking
undertaking to
to communicate
communicate
with their
Senators, the
with
their Senators,
the SA
SA
officers
members of
officers, and
and members
of the
the
A<irninb.lration.
inAdministration. Interested
Interested individuals who
who desire
dividuals
desire to know
know
more than
limitation of
more
than the
the limitation
space has
permitted
me
to
space
bas permitted
me to
explain,
may contact
explain, may
contact me.
me.
ROY
ROY CHAVEZ
STUDENT SENATOR

TO
T
O THE EDITOR:
In
effort to
In an effort
to

assuage
assuage
Joey Rice's
Joey
Rice's indignation
indignation at
at
student apathy
student
apathy here
Texas
here at
at Texas
W
es t eernr n (Prospector,
W est
(Prospector, Oct.
Oct.
15), may
sign in
in and
15),
may I sign
and sound
sound
off
off please!
please! The
subject: reThe subject:
recent
demonstrations
cent student
student demonstrations
against the
against
Viet Nam.
the war
war in Viet
Nam.
Undoubtedly, these
Undoubtedly,
these vocifervociferous, yet
yet feeble,
ous,
feeble, demonst~ademonstrations
tions are
are in many
many cases smsincere manifestations
manifestations of
student
cere
of student
opposition
opposition to
to the
the continuation
continuation
of
the struggle
struggle in
in Viet
of the
Viet Nam.
Nam.
In
cases, however,
however, they
In most
most cases,
they
are instigated
are
instigated by
by the
the perperpetually discontented
minorpetually
discontented minority of beatniks
ity
other
beatniks and
and other
misfits
flourmisfits that
that dwell
dwell and
and flourish
our college
ish on our
campuses.
college campuses.
To be
students are
are
To
be fair,
fair. these
the e students
exercising a very
basic and
exercising
very basic
and
sacred American
and
sacred
American right
right - and
they
should-as
long as they
they should-as
Jong
they
have something
have
something meaningful
meaningful to
to
say. Vice
Vice - President
Humphsay.
President Humphrey has
rey
has remarked
remarked
recently
recently
that
that they
they have
have a right
right to
to be
be
heard, but
heard,
them
but that
that taking
taking them
seriously
certainly
depends
seriously
certainly depends
on what
what they
they have
have to
say.
to say.
The
sincere ones,
the ones
The sincere
ones, the
ones
that truly
truly believe
that
believe that
that they
they
are crusading
crusading for
are
for a meaningmeaningful
ful and worthy
cause, claim
worthy cause,
that
States is
that the
the United
United States
meddling
meddling in a fight
fight on forforeign soil
soil which
which does
not condoes not
concern
cern us. In other
words, leave
leave
other words,
them
them alone;
alone; it's
it's their
their strugstruggle;
gle; so let's
let's not
not get
get OUR
OUR
noses
bloodied. But
But is it
noses bloodied.
it their
their
fight only?
oniy?
fight
Do these
conscientious obthese conscientious
obijectors
ectors truly
truly believe
believe that
that the
the
United
States, in its
its presentUnited States,
presently unenviable
ly
unenviable role
role as
as leader
leader
of
the Western
can just
just
of the
Western bloc,
bloc, can
ignore
the savage
savage plundering
ignore the
plundering
and murdering
and
murdering of innocent
innocent
people in South
South Viet
people
Viet Nam?
Nam?
We can't
can't and
we shouldn't.
shouldn't.
We
and we
for humanitarian
humanitarian
reaIf not
not :for
reasons, we
should intervene
sons,
we should
intervene at
at
least for
own preservaleast
for our
our own
preservation.
our own
tion. Yes, our
own preservapreservation!
In a modern
world in
tion! In
modern world
in
which
confronted with
which we
we are
are confronted
with
very
relentless.
a very
relentless, a very
very
vicious,
and a very
vicious, and
very real
real revrev01utionary movement
fro m
olutionary
movement from
the
Communist bloc,
the Communist
bloc, we
we cancannot afford
afford to
not
to play
play the
the role
role
(Continned
on Page
(Continued on
Page 6)

KERN PLACE PHAR
PHARMACY
MACY
I

Cincinnatii Avenue
230 Cincinnat
i

Less!
Carry For Less--Much
Less--Much Less!
Cash
Cash & Carry

Eaton's Corasible
Percent Discount
Discount
Corasible Bond 20 Percent
CHECK
CHECKS
CASHED
S CASHE
D FREE

James
B . Jackson
James B.
Jackson was
was recently
recently
elected
pr ident of
of the
the Uoyd
Lloyd
elected president
A. Nelson
Nelson Geology
of Texas
A.
Geology Club
Club of
Texas
Western. Other
are WilWilWestern.
Other officers
officers are
liam Worthington,
Worthington, vice-president.
vice-president.
Ham
and
John Best,
Best, secretary.
and John
secretary.
YR'S
YR'

I

TO
MEET
TO MEET

The
Young Republicans
Republicans
The TWC Young
will hold
reception in honor
will
hold a reception
honor of
Senator
John Tower
Tower at
at the
Senator John
the home
home
of Dr.
1. Perusse.
faculty
of
Dr. Roland
Roland I.
Perusse, faculty

sponsor, 1029
sponsor,
1029 Kelly
Kelly Way,
Way, from
from 5
p.rn. to 6:30
6:30 p.m.
p.m. Monday.
Monday.
p.m.
All members
members and
prospective
All
and prospective
members of the
the Campus
members
Campus Young
Young
Republicans
are invited
Republicans are
invited to
to attend.
attend.

~

~
~

Carl HertzOS?,
Hertzog, director
director of
of the
Carl
the
TW
Baylor
TW Press,
Press. will
~ ill travel
travel to
to Baylor
University
University next
next week
week to
to lecture
lecture
on "The
«The Step.
Steps
In
Making aa
on
In Making
Book."
Book."
He
He will
will take
take with
with him
him the
the disdisolay
has been
been in the
olay which
which has
the LibLibrary
the past
months.
rary for
for the
past four
fo~ ~onth~.
The purpose
purpo~e of hIS
The
tnp will
his trip
will
be
how di:ftibe to show
show students
students how
difficult
cult the
the making
making of a book
book really
really
from the
the author's
authors
concept to
is from
concept
the
and
the invoicing,
invoicing, bookkeeping
bookkeeping and

I
I

royalties.
royalties.
Mr.
has been
director
Mr. Hertzog
Hertzog has
been director
of the
for 15 years
and
the TW press
press for
years and
known typois an internationally
internationally known
typograper.
graper.

On earnpug ~~
(By th n11thoroJ"RollyR111"'d the Flag , Roys!",
"Dobie Gilli. ." ,tr.)

TWELVE
IS A
A MANY
TWELVE IS
·SPLENDORED
MAN Y-SPLE
DORED THING
THING
Today I begin
begin m
twelfth year
Today
myy twelfth
this column
column in
year of writing
\\riting th·
your
campus newspaper.
your campus
new µaper.
Th
These dozen
dozen years
years have
passed like
like a dozen
have passed
dozen minutes.
minutes. In
In

fact,
would not
believe so much
fact I1would
not believe
much time
time has
has gone
gone by
by except
except
that I have
have my
that
my wife nearby
nearby aa
as a handy
handy reference.
reference. When
When I1
start.ed
this column,
atarted this
column, she
she waa
aa
was a mere
mere slip
slip of a girl-aupple
girl-supple as
a willow bough
bough and
fair as
aa the
morn. Today
Today she
gnarled,
and fair
the morn.
he is gnarled,
lumpy,
lumpy, and
and given
given to biting
hiting the
the postman.
Still, I count
count mypostman. Still,
myself
lucky. Most
self lucky.
friends who
who were
the same
Most of my
my friends
were married
married at
at the
same
time have
time
have wives
wives who
chaae cara
day. I myself
never
who chase
cars all day.
my 1f have
have never
had
trouble, and
had this
this trouble,
attrihute my
and 1
I attribute
my good fortune
fortune to
to the
the
fact that
that I have
fact
never struck
struck my
my wife
wife with
have never
with my
my hand.
band. I have
have
always
used a folded
always used
even during
during the
folded newspaper,
newspaper, even
the prolonged
prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in
newspaperstrike
York. During
this journalin New
New York.
During this
journalless
I
ess period
airmail edition
edition of the
period I had
had the
the airmail
the Manchester
M anc~emer GuardGuardian flown in daily
ia"
daily from
England. I must
admit, however,
however.
from England.
must admit,
that it
it waa
was not
not entirely
that
edition of
entirely satisfactory.
satisfactory. The
The airmail
airmail edition
of
the Guardian
the
Guardian is print.ed
printed on
on paper
and flimsy
tlimsy that
paper so light
light and
that it
it
makes
very little
makes very
little impression
impression when
smacks one's
one's wife.
when one
one smacks
wife.
Mine, in
fact, thought
Mine,
in fact,
thought it
it was
some kind
game and
and tore
was some
kind of game
tore
several pairs
several
pairs of my
my trousers.
trousers.
..
But I digr
digress.
But
ess. For
yeara, I say,
aay, I have
writFor twelve
twelve years,
have been
been wnting
this column.
column. That
ing this
fact, and
another: I shave
shave
That is a fact,
and here
here is another:
every
every morning
Peraonna Stainless
Stainl ... Steel
Steel Bl~des.
Blades. I bring
rooming with
with Personna
brin_g
up Personna
up
Stainl ... Steel
Steel Blades
Blades because
is
Personna Stainless
because this
this column
column is
sponsored
aponsored by
makera of Personna
Peraonna and
and they
inclined
by the
the makers
they are
are inclined
to brood
to
brood if I ormt
omit to
to mention
mention their
their products.
products.

" ••. only jledi-u
enth11 Bi0$m a'l'IWn{1

the coaches."

Not, let
Not,
let me
hasten to
state, that
it is any
any cbore
me hast.en
to state,
that it
chore for me
me to
to
sing
the praises
Bing the
Personna-c-as
you will
praises of Personna
- as you
will agree
agree once
once you
you try
this sharpest,
sharpest, emoothest-shaving,
longest-lasting blade
ever
this
smoothes~having, longesUasting
blade ever
devised by
devised
by the
the makera
makers of Peraonna
Personna Blades-now
Blades-now available
available
both
in Double
Double Edge
style. Peraonna,
both in
Edge and
and Injector
Injector style.
Personna, always
always
the
most rewarding
blades, today
extra rethe most
rewarding of blades,
today offers
offers even
even an
an extra
ward-a
chance to
ward-a chance
to grab
grab yourself
yourself a fistful
from
fistful of $100
100 bills
bills from
a $100,000
$100,000 bowl!
The Personna
bowl I The
Personna Stainl
Stain leess Steel
tee! Sweepatakes
, pstakes
is
you're all
eligible to
to enter.
Visit your
is off and
and running,and
running, and you're
all eligible
enter. Visit
your
friendly
friendly Personna
dealer soon
soon to
up an
Penionna dealer
to pick
pick up
an entry
entry hlank
blank
(void
law).
(void where
where prohibited
prohibit.ed by
bylaw).
And,
by the
at your
Personna
And, by
the way,
way, while
while you're
you're at
your friendly
friendly Personna
dealera,
ask for
for a can
can of
of Burma
Shave? It
dealers, why
why don't
don't you
you ask
Burma Shave?
It
comes in Regular
comes
or Menthol;
Menthol; it
it soaks
soaks ringa
around any
Regular or
rings around
any
other
and it's
it'a made
other lather,
lather, and
made by
by the
the makera
makers of Personna.
Personna.
But
digress. For
For twelve
yeara, I say,
say, this
But I digress.
twelve years,
this column
column has
has
been discussing,
been
diacuaaing, forthrightly
forthrightly and
and fearlessly,
fearl .... ly, such
such burning
burning
eampua
questiona as "Should
"Should students
studenta be
be allowed
allowed to
campus questions
t.o attend
attend
firat-bour
classee in
and "Should
"Should deans
first-hour classes
in pajamas?"
pajamas?" and
deans be reretired at
tired
age 25?"
26?" and
and "Should
exchange students
at age
"Should foreign
foreign exchange
students be
held
for ransom?".
held for
ransom?".
Today, continuing
take up
thorniest
Today,
continuing the
the tradition,
tradition, we
we take
up the
the thorniest
academic problem
aeademie
all:: the
tuition. Let
problem of all
the high
high COlIt
C08t of tuition.
Let me
me
tell you
tell
how one
Lintel Sigafoos
Sigafoos by
you how
one atudent,
student, Lintel
by name,
name, solved
solved
this problem.
problem.
this
..
Lintel, while
still a boy
Straitened Cireumstances,
Lintel,
while still
boy in
in Straitened
Circumstances,
Idaho,
his heart
on college,
college, but,
alas, be
couldn't
I daho, had
had his
heart set
set on
but, alas,
be couldn't
afford
Scholarahip
afford the
the tuition.
tuition. He
He aapplied
pplied for a Regents
Regents Scholarship
but,
speed was
not very
two
but , alas,
alas, his
his reading
reading speed
was not
very rapid-only
rapid-only two
words
hour-and
before
he finished
finished even
even the
firat page
page
words an hour-and
before he
the first
of his
their briefcases
his exam,
exam, the
t he Regents
Regents had
bad closed
closed their
briefcases croesly
cr08Sly
and
home. Lintel
for an
an athletic
athletic scholarscholarand gone
gone home.
Lintel then
t hen applied
applied for
ship,
only a single
single aathletie
skill-halancing
ship, but
but he had,
had, alas, only
thletic skill-balancing
an
cream cone
cone on
on his
his chin-and
chin-and
this,
aroused only
an ice
ice cream
this, alas, aroused
only
fleeting
enthuaiaam among
among the
fleeting enthusiasm
the eoacbes.
coaches.
And
then he
found the
And then
be found
the answer:
answer: hhee would
would get
get a student
student
loan! Of courae,
course, he
have to
it back
haek after
loan!
he would
would have
to pay
pay it
after graduagraduation, hut
clever Lintel
Lintel 801ved
too: he
be kept
kept ehanging
tion,
but clever
BOlved that,
that, too:
changing
hia
ac:eumulatiq eoough
eredi1B to IP'&duate
graduats
his major,
major, never
never accumulatinc
enough credit8
until
}'llRJII old.
Then he
be repaid
repaid the
his
until he
be was 66
65 years
old. Then
the louout
loan out of
o1 his
Social
Security.
Social Security.
Where
Where there'
there's••a will, there
there's a way.
u .......
• • •
e 1-. 11u
a -..
TM .....
t""' oll'eroo
...... Stalnlea
Staln_
StHI
The
mabr•
ol l'ereonna•
Steel Bleder _and Burma
Burma
Slur".. .,e
are 1uIiJPII
"In, /IOU
_llln _II
Jlu ShulShulS1uu,,t9
happ11 to
to lwin§
J10U anotlurr
eeaon 01
of Mu
man'.
UncelUOred. unbahIbited
.,." un,p,..dlda6le
....
man•• unceneored,
uninhibited,• and
unprwdld•l>M colum
column.
lf'e ,1llAI<
thlnlt fCH"U
loo,
11'.
/IOU'U ,_
.. MWI/,
,,-,
too, IIJAen
..... ,ou
/IOU ,,.
"" ....,
1J">d""fa.
our ,rodw:u.
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l
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Executive SA Officers Devise,
Plan Schedule For Activities.
.
.'
(Edttor's NoW:
Thts
ts
.
.
flaws
the second tn a senes 0
.,
th e orarticles expl.atntng
ganization of stu d en t
government
at T e x a S
Western College).

the resident, administers all
p 0f th e legislature.
Th E
tlve Branch also
. I •d xecuan Organization

To plan, COOl'di':'Ate
alld
carry. out
the activities
th
. f
.of the

me
u es which advises the
Council
Chief Executive. It is com-

SA 18
e mam uncllon of
the secon d' vtce-prear ideat in
charge 0 f a~tiIVIitl es. H'e IS al~
so. responsible tor. the ap.

osed of the president or

pomtment of commItteesand

Eve r y
holders of
the polls"
elect new

~ice-president
of qualified
organizations and meets once
a month during the school
year. It is headed by the SA
president.
.,
The SA president ~ r~pon·
aible for the submitting of
a proposed budget to the
Senate and a I{lonthly report
to the Legislature. He is also
to fill all vacancies in the Executive Cabinet and the Student Supreme Co~ by appointment on two-thirds &:nate approval an~ ~o appoint
all necess~ry ministers an~
consuls. with the consent 0
~he legislature. Th? scbedulmg of regular mee~gs of t~e
Orgam~atlOn C~uncil and t e
~xecutIve . Cabmet ar~ als,o
mclud~ . l~. the preSident s
responsIbilIties.
The executive vice-president presides over the Senate and assumes the respon.
sibillties of the president If
the office becomes vacant or
the president is unable to
perform his duties.

then chairmen.,
.
. The treasurer s. main (unc~
nons ar~ to advise the pre-s~dent. m 8!~as concerning
~lnanclal pohcl~ and to help
In the preparation of the SA
budget.
The Secretary Is the only
officer who is not elected b,
the students. She Is appoint_

spring semester
SA cards "go to
in the SUB to
officers .to lead
them in the planning
~n~
execution of student activrties for the coming year.
Through the Student Assodation and its officers the
students voice their opinions.

The SA follows the pattern
set by the national government in its framework. Its
three branches: the Execulive, the Legislative and the
Judicial function like those
of the national government.
The chiel executive power
of the SA is vested in ihe
association's president. The
president, vice-president, seeond vice-president in charge
of student
activities
and
treasurer are elected by aU
students who have paid their
SA fee. The Executive Cabinet is composed of the above
officers and includes the presid e n t of the ~iated
.Women Students. The cabinet, under the guidance of

4

Last week's
Prospector printed
printed. a letter
letter naming
naming Hawthorne
Hawthorne
Last
week's Prospector
Street
street." As
As can be seen,
treet as "try
"try to hit
hit them easy street."
een, it has
has
proven its name,
looks as if the time has come for
acproven
name. It loo
for some ac•
tion to be taken on
on this problem.
(Photos by Albert Nedan)
pl'Oblem.
(Photos
- -- - - -- - - - - --

Support Positive
Positive Action
Support
V'oting
On Amendment V
·oting
contrast to the
many negative
demonstrations colIn contrast
the many
negative demonstrations
lege students
students have
have begun,
begun, such
such as the
the burning
burning of draft
draft
cards
and the
diatribes against
against Viet
T,:,xas
cards and
the diatribes
Viet Nam.
am policy, Texas
Western
students now
opportumty to act in
In a
Western students
now have
have the opportunity
positive direction
direction by supporting
supporting needed
legislation for
needed legislation
positive
hi,$.er
education.
higher education.
.
In the
election, Texas
Texas voters
voters will
will go to
the November
November 2 election,
the
their ballots
ballots regarding
several proposed
proposed
the polls to cast their
regarding several
amendments
Constitution. Passage
amendments to our
our S tat
t a t e Constitution.
Passage of
Amendment One would
application of $50
milAmendment
would allow
allow for application
$50 million or more
more in matching
funds which
which will
will go.
matching Federal
Federal funds
go to
other states
states if not
not utilized
Texas. It
It would
other
utilized in
in Texas.
would proVlde
provide
additional
acquiring, constructing
constructing and
additional funds
funds for acquiring,
and equipequipping
stateping badly
badly needed
needed buildings
buildings on the
the campuses
campuses of statesupported colleges.
sup.Ported
Amendment
establish on a state
state level
level an $85
$85
Amendment Six would
would establish
million educational
loan fund for students
studenls in both
both public
public
million
educational loan
and
private colleges
colleges across Texas,
Texas, thus
assuring that
that no
and private
thus assuring
student would
the benefits
benefits of higher
education
student
would be denied
denied the
higher education
for financial
financial reasons.
The only qualifications
qualifications would
would be
for
reasons. The
be
residency, need
need and
and attendance
attendance at
at an accredited,
accredited, statestateresidency,
supported college--no
scholastic requirements
requirements would
supported
college-no scholastic
would be
necessary.
necessary.
mature and positive
positive image
image of the College,
College,
reflect a mature
To reflect
stucjents should
should make
effort to participate
stugents
make every
every effort
participate in voting
voting
promotions. At noon today,
scheduled
promotions.
today, a TWC parade
parade is scheduled
through downtown
downtown El
Paso to support
support the
the voter
drive.
through
El Paso
voter drive.
Show El Pasoans
Pasoans that
concerned with
Show
that we ARE
ARE concerned
with the
the
growth and improvement
our education-not
education-not
just
growth
improvement of our
just
wilh
getting into
into trouble.
Perhaps this
this will
with parties
parties and getting
trouble. Perhaps
will
encourage voters
about the
the problems
problems of higher
encourage
voters to think
think about
higher
learning
action.
learning and take
take action.

Back Treatment
Treatment Given
Why have
football activities
activities been
been
Why
have all TWC Miner
Miner football
seemingly directed
only to the
fans?
seemingly
directed only
the downtown
downtown fans?
During Homecoming
Homecoming festivities,
festivities, those
charge did
During
those in charge
not
even take
that the
the students
students sitting
sitting on the
not even
take lime
time to see that
the
east side received
received the
opportunity of seeing
seeing their
their Homeeast
the opportunity
Homecoming
She was
was presented
presented to the
west side of the
coming Queen. She
the west
the
stadium-all
the
students saw
saw was
stadium-all
the students
was her
her back.
back.
team for the
lhe first
first time
rethe Miner
Miner football
football team
time in reAlso, the
cent years
years moved
moved their
their bench
bench to the
the west
Students
cent
west side. Students
feel that
the team, including
including those
the bench
bench
that the
those waiting
waiting on the
to play,
hear the
lhe students>
students' cheers
cheers right
right beplay would
would rather
rather hear
behind
them than
sounds from
from across
across the
the playing
hind them
than muffled
muffled sounds
playing
field.
insult to injury,
injury, all
all band
formations are
are directed
To add
add insult
band formations
directed
to the
the west
west side of the
the stadium-and
stadium-and
again
the students
students
again the
get a good view
backs.
get
view of backs.

ed by the SA president

with
the approval 01 the Senate.
She is to keep a permanent
and accurate re:eord of aU

meetings
of the Executive
Cabinet and ttbe Orpniza.
q.
tlonal CouDcll. The 5eCretaq
ta.,
is aise responsible
lor tnakmak.
ble for
ing available to
to the
Exec._
the E
eca.
tive Cabinet
a cop
copy of
of the
the
·
Constitution andd the
tbe Statutes
tatqtes
of the Lecislature.
tare.
The functions
of the
the SA
SA
The
function.c; of
and iits student
executives
and
tudent executives
are mor
more than
than the
ar
the setting
et · of
time,
dates and plac
places for
time, dates
or
student
They are
tudent activities.
activiti . Th
the official stud
student
th
nt represen~
re
n•
tatives
tativ and are instrumental
instrumental
in the
Texas
th promoting
promoting of Tex
in
Western.
W tern.

Senate Unanimously
Unanimously Approves
Senate
Approves
Resolutions For Amendments
Amendments 1," 6
Resolutions
resolutions were
were
The following
following resolutions
passed unanimously
special
passed
unanimously by
by a special
Student Senate
Senate
session of the
the Student
held Tuesday.
Tuesday. Both were intro•
introduced by Bob
Thomas, Student
duced
Bob Thomas,
Senate vice•president,
vice-president, and
Senate
and recomrecommended
by SA
SA President Fred
mended 6y
Craft.

RESOLUTION4
RESOLUTION
4
Whereas, on Noveml)er
Noveml>er 2,
Whereas
2:,
voters of Texas
Texas will
will dethe voters
cide on Amendment
Amendment No.1,
No. 1, a
constitutional aamm en
endd m e nt
constitutional
nt
which
melh·
which would
would provide
provide a method of payment for the
tbe acquirconstruction, and
and equip•
equip·
ing, construction,
ping of buildings
buildings at State
institutions of higher learn•
learnand
ing, and
Whereas, the
Whereas,
th e pproposed
r op o s e d
amendment provides
provides a conamendment
con•
stitutionally based source for
stitutionally
building
funds and removes
building funds
the necessity
necessity for state instituhigher learning
learning
to
tions of higher
seek building
building appropriations
from tbe
legislaseparately from
the legisla•
ture, thereby allowing
allowing sound
advance planning
planning for increas•
increasadvance
enrollments, and
ed enrollments,
the
Whereas, p aass ssaa ggee of the
amendment would
amendment
would allow for
applications of $50
$50 million or
applications
more in matching Federal

go to
funds which will go
to other
states if not utilized
utilized in Texand
as, and
Whereas,
students and
Whereas, students
and parof
ents throughout the State of
Texas would benefit from
Texa
legislation of
of th.is
this kind because jt
it wouid
effecwould be an effec•
tive aid to higher education
ed11cation
in this state,
Resolved, that
that the StuResolved,
Stu•
dent Senate of Texas
Western College
College of the
University of Texas ex•
exUniversity
presses its full support
support
presses
for the ppassage
a s s a g e of
Amendment No.
No. 11 in the
Amendment
Constitutional Re·
ReState Constitutional
ferendum on November
ferendum
November
1965.
2, 1965.
RESOLUTION5
RESOLUTIO
5

Whereas, the provision
Whereas,
provision of
funds for students to help
meet
the eeve
increasing
meet the
v e r increasing
costs of higher education
education is
costs
essential to the
the continued
continued.
essential
expansion of
growth aand
n d expansion
higher
education in the
the state,
state,
higher education
and
Whereas, on November
Whereas,
November 2,
tbe voters of Texas
Texas will de•
dethe
cide on Amendment
No.6,6,
cide
Amendment No.
constitutional Amendment
Amendment
a8 constitutional
which would
would provide for the
which

Arizona
Sportswriter
Arizona Sportswriter
Tearn
Decides Miners'
Miners' T
earn
It ~ppears that
that someone
.. It
someone out
ill Arizona
ArlZona State-land,
State-land, a Phoenix
Phoenix
m
sportswriter named
named Jerry
Jerry Eaton,
sportswriter
doubts Texas
Texas Western's
doubts
Western's ability
ability
to play
play football. It seems somewhat ironic t~at
t?at the
what
the team
team for
whom he WrItes,
ASU. whose
writes, ~U,
football
year have
football fortun~
fortunE:9 this.
thIS. year
have
bee?
WIll play
bee~ unprod~ct~ve, wJU
play the
subJect
hIS Irony.
subJecl of hJs
irony.
Parts ~f
apof his col~,
column, which ap•
peared
10 the
Republic
peared in
the Arizona
Arizona Republic
fall, have ruffled a
in the early. fall,
few
feathers.
fe~pfe~lthersd'
erl ous days
ays have
fallen up"Perilous
have fallen
up•
Texas Western
Miners,"
on the Texas
Western M.iners,"
ult all started
1964
he says.
ays. "It
tarted in 1964
when the
football varsity
varsity had
when
the football
to. score
to_
core on a 57-yard field goal
WIth
seconds left to play
with four seconds
t~ play
?efeat ~e pomp~m
t~
play to defeat
pomp'?m
gIrls. }6-14,
spnng practice
practIce
girls.
16-14, m
in a spring
game
"
game.
.·
~tlck to the facts
facts Mr.
Eaton.
~tick
_Mr. Eaton.
In defeat,
defeat, the Miners
Mmers were
In
were
superb-they could
could lose
lose almost
superb-they

every way imaginable,
imaginable, by big
every
small," he continued.
continued.
scores or smaJl,"
It's a shame
shame that
that they're
they're winIt's
ning in every
every imaginable
imaginable way
season.
this season.
He then
Quotes Dobbs as say.
say.
then quotes
ing "We've
uWe've advanced
advanced 1,000
1000 per
Ing.
cen't, but
but we still
still have
have' another
anoth:
cent,
1,000 to go .
.... . We need mor
more
1,000
depth at a few positions
We
depth
positions ..... . Wf>
need tackle,
tackle, strength
strength, help at
need
center," etc., etc.
center,"
'
Mr. Eaton should
should take into
Mr.
into
consideration
that Coach Dobbs
consideration that
has spent
spent the last
last two or three
three
ha
years around
around professional
professional ball.
years
ball•
players. Which only means
that
players.
means that
will be harder
harder to please.
he will
please
uLas Vegas bookies sa;
say -th
-the
"Las
odds ar
are 100•1
100-1 that Dobbs
Dobbs will
odds
Texas Western
Western its first
first win•
wingive Texas
ning
season since 1957
1957. It's
ning season
It' even
.. s even
money that
TW will
will wm
money
that TW
win
a game
8-1 it will take two,"
two," Mr.
and 8-1
Eaton says
summation.
Eaton
ays in summation.
(Contlned on Pap
Pace I)
I)
(Contined

issuance
01 $85 :million
million 1n
in
uance of
bonds to
o create a loan fund
for Texas
students, and
and
Texas studenta
for
Whereas. this
this lloa
fund
Whereas,
o a n fund.
open to
to student,
students in
would be open
colboth public and private col•
Texas, inleges throughout Texas,
in
cluding studen
students in junior
junior
eluding
colleges, and
colleges,

Whereas, the Texas State
Slate
Whereas,
enLegislative has already
already enlegislation
acted the enabling legislation
necessary for the implemen•
implemennecessary
tation of this
amendmen~
this amendment,
and
Whereas,
students and par•
parWhel' as, students
Texas would
would
ents throughout Texas
from the adoption
adoption of
of
benefit from
asthis amendment by iIts usurance
that no T
Texas atu•
stuurance that
dent wou
would
the
d be denied th
benefits of higher education
education
for
financial reasons,
reasons,
or financial
Resolved thst
StuResolved
hat the Stu•
dent Senate of Texu
Texas
Western
W
tern College
College of the
University of Texas exexUniversity
presses
full support
pr es its
i
full
upport
for the ppassage
a ss a g e of
Amendment No.
No. 66 in the
Amendment
state Constitutional
Constitutional Referendum o0'" November
ovember
2, 1965.
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Health The Wet
Stope
TW Health
Wetstope
OfficeOpen
Office Open Excellence
Excellence Goal
All Hours For Westsiders
Westsiders

of the
the Dean
of En.
engineers of Texas WestWe t- the Office
om of
D an of
En.
The engineers
gineering
show
that
since
the
rn, 1·ubilant
the recent
recent ac- gin rin~ how that in e the
ern,
jubilant
over
the
e
Boasting
of
staff of
Boasting aa full-time
full-time staff
t
1964
th
h
'-·fall
01
1964
lhere
has
been
an
· tation g1'ven
depart• fall o
ere
....:,:n an
creditation
given to two departth e Credl
four registered
nurses and
!our
registered nurses
and the
f 20
20 per
t and
increase
of
cent
12
he
enmneering
school,
incr
a.
o
P
r
c
n
and
1
t
ments
of
the
engineering
Of
h
ments
part-time
EI Paso
art-time help
help of El
Paso phyP Y·
e,m
· the
th freshman
f r h man and so.2
P
p r cent
c n t in
m
have been seen walking
walking a per
sician
Student
sician George
George Davis, the
the St
u d en t may have
1
phomore
respectively
Health Service
"taller" than
stands ready
ready 24
24 little
little "taller"
than usual
usual this
thi past phomor
cclasses
a
respectively
Health
Service stands
with
a
slight
decrease
in iunion
iunion
week
no
can
blame
us.
hours
a
day,
seven
days
a
week
and
one
blame
with a Ii ht d r ase in
hours a day,
days
week
al'd no
change
Th.
to
meet the
the needs of ailing
.
a~d
no ch
nge in
in seniors).
seniors).
The
to meet
ailing TexThis
brings
to my
mind
aa perd
ts
This
brings
to
my
mmd
perD
an
h
I
o
orked
with
each
Dean
has
also
worked
with
each
as
College students.
as Western
Western College
stu en ·
incident which
which occurred
departm nt in
in the
th improvement
sonal incident
occurred department
improvement
enrolled as an enfour-bed health
health unit
unit ~
is when
when I first
first enrolled
laboratory facilities
facilities and in
n- of laboratory
The four-bed
While waiting
see the
located in the rear
rear of Benedict
Benedict gineer.
gineer. While
waiting to
to see
the the revision
re i. ion of
of their
th ir respective
pective
MI ING YOUR CAR? ...
MISSING
.. Bas
Bas anyone
anyone lost
Chevrolet
Jost a 1957 Chevrolet
Dean, II happened
to ask
Mrs.
on
Drive
here
happened
a
k
Mrs. curricul
Hall
Wiggins
Drive
here
at
curricula. .
with expired
expired 1964 Texas
Te%1l5 license plates?
with
plates? The auto
auto was reported
reporte.d
secretary to the
the
TWC and
and opens its doors to all Brown
Brown, the
the secretary
TWC
to the
Prospector office by Mrs.
Mrs. Mona Loper
stated that
tbe Prospector
Loper who stated
that
One
Important t .....nlt
standho have
paid their
their SA
SA fees.
fees. Dean,
Dean ~bout
about the academic standOn impo
alt of
of ....
rewho
have
paid
and Mrs.
Mrs. F10rence
she and
Florence Glarden,
Glarden. both
both health
health and
and physleal
physical edncaeducavising
the curri
curricala
w According
According to Mrs.
engineering school
Mrs. Jane
Peck. ards of our
our engineering
chool
lsin th
ala has been
Jane Peck,
tion teachers,
tion
car has
moved since
sInce
teubers, have
have noticed
noticed that
that the
the car
bas not
not moved
the addition
new COlUs<s
compared to
R.N.,
charge of the
the as
as compared
to those of a large
larg
th
ddlt D of
of ne
R.N., who is in charge
before the
the summer
before
ummer session.
ion. The vehicle
vehicle is parked
parked adjacent
adjacent to
in each
Health Service
Service from 7 a. m. to university
university such as Texas A&M
A&
ch of
of the
the ddepartments.
rtments.
Health
Married
Memorial Gym.
Gym.
These courses ranee
from
Married Housing,
Bou.sini, across from
trom Memorial
Her
Monday through
Friday, and the University
University of Texas.
Texas. :tt:er
3 p. m. Monday
through Friday,
ranre from
sua ba
In elecelee.
remember dis''This is only
only fair
fair since the
the Seranswer which
which II remember
"This
Ser- answer
0Cybernetlcs·EIi
bern U •
SUI
trleal
to Gas
nothing
supported by $2.37 of tinctly
tinctly was, "There's
''There's nothing
tric I engineering
ngineerinc to
vice is supported
Gas
Dynamics-ME
S45II IIIMI
..... Ther.
each student's
each
student's SA fee." She
She said wrong
wrong with
with our
our engineering
engineering Dyna.ml
•
SUS
Therma1
I Systems •- AnalJSla · ME
ME
that Health
dollars
Health Service
Service benefits
benefits are
are school that
that a million
that
million dollars
ma
4477
not available
available to faculty
faculty and
That was three
couldn't fix!"
fix!" That
thre
447'7 In
not
and staff
staff couldn't
in mechanical
m bani I engineerencineering.
autumns
interim
members.
autumns ago. During
During the
the interim
members.
Inf.
II have
seen
many
improvements
have
seen
many
improvements
Of particular
particular 1·mport
to J·un.
Of
import to
iunThis is the
the first
year that
M
f these
th
·
first year
that Dr. brought about. Many
of
imO
Davis
has
worked With
with the
the brought
about.
nior , how
ver, should
should
iors and
and seniors,
however,
DaVIS
has . worked
provements
were any
initiated ese
by lll\·
Dr. io
Health Service and Mrs.
Mrs. Peck
were initiated
by Dr. be
b
Engin ring Problems-8em.
Problerns-Sern.
Engineering
Health Service and
Peck provements
L. L.
Abernethy
who
became
L.
L. Abernethy
who became
.
3471 This
. a senior
ni
I
Snedeker which fits the
the prepre- says
,• The Rev. Rodney G. Snedeker
the needs of the
inar
3471.
says she and the
the others
f Eng"
mar
. This is
a e or eelee,
ecothers on the
the Dean of the S
School1 of
Engineer.
th e choo O
staff are
very happy
to have
meer- tive offered
of Woodstock. Vt.,
sent age.
offered in each
each of the tour
four
Vt. began
began his sent
staff
are very
happy to
have. ?ea~. of1963
him
mg
in 1963 ·.
ministry
ministry to the United Campus
him there.
there.
mg m
engineering departments.
engineering
departments. It
It is
Christian
Snedeker received.
BA
Christian Fellowship
Fellowship of Texas Mr. Snedeker
received his BA
stu.
Since
ince his arrival,
arrival, Dean
Dean designed,
designed, in particular,
particular, for stuOther registered
Other
registered nurses
nurses on the
the
Western
Western College recently
recently and
and is from Oberlin
Oberlin College in Sociostudies.
Abernetby has
bas emphasized
emphaslzed
Abernethy
dents planning
plannin graduate
gradu te studies.
staff are
are Mrs.
Mrs. Virginia
Virginia Propst
Propst
serving in a joint
pastorate logy, a BD degree
also serving
joint pastorate
degree from
from Yale staff
In fact, it
the opinion
many
one thing
thing above
all othersabove all
othersit is
i the
opinion of many
works from
from 3 p. m. to 11
part-time minister
MA in who works
as part-time
minister of Pilgrim
professors
that
this
course
Pilgrim Divinity
Divinity School and his MA
academic excellence.
academic
excetlence. In this
this
of
the
prof
o
tha
th·
course
through Friday,
Friday,
Sacred Theoloa
Theology from Andover
Andover p. m. Monday through
Congregat~onal Church.
effort, he
he has
increased the
is comparable
effort,
... .
bas increased
Sacred
the
comp rable to
to graduate
graduate level
level
Mrs.
Francine
Brilliante
who
Mrs.
Francine
Brilliante
Christian Newion
research. The course
presents
engineering facnlty
from 11
The U?'ted
U~t~ Campus Cb:istian
engineerlnr
faculty
Newton Theological
Theological School.
ll
research.
SchooL He works
course
pr n
p.
m.
to
7
a.
m.
works
from
11
Fellowshi.p lS
15 an
expression
Fellowship
an expression
of has been
been in pastoral
pastoral work
work for
members in
the preunusual
members
In 1963 to the
preunusual latitude
latitude in that
that students
students
Friday and
Monday through
through Friday
and Mrs.
Mrs.
the growing
the
growmg concern.
eight years,
clinical Monday
concer°: for churchchurch- eight
years, with
with special
special clinical
sent
The number
number of inthemselves
select
the
for
ent
19.
in•
themselve
I
t
the
topics
for
Shaw who is in
Marguerite Shaw
es_
t? work
es. t?
work together
together m a common training
State Hos- Marguerite
training at Worcester
Worcester State
structors
The selections
must be
tructors holding
holding doctoral
doctoral research.
r e rch. The
elections must
charge
the
service
weekcharge
of
service
on
th e pita!
~try
nurustry on campuses across the
pital in Massachusetts.
Massachusetts.
degrees
been Increased
approved
which
degrees has been
Increased
appro ed by the Dean at which
ends.
nation.
represents stu
den t s
nation. It represents
s tu dents
from
11 during
from 2 to 11
student is assigned to
during the same
same time each
ach student
Officers of the
Western
from the United
United Presbyterian
Presbyterian
Dr. Davis usually
at the
the Texas Western
usually calls at
the
period.
period.
a professor
prof s or in the
the appropriate
Churches,
Churches, U.S.A.,
U.S.A., the
the Un
Un iitted
e d governing
governing board
Center early
each mornboard of UCCF are
are Health
Health Center
early each
morndepartment. Under
Under the
the supervi.
.
department.
uperviChurch
Fuller of the History
Church of Christ, the Disciples Dr. W. E. Fuller
the more
These
additions _to
to the
History ing where
where he examines
examines the
more
These additions
the_ faculty
!acu~ty sion of this
this faculty
faculty advisor
advisor the
the
of Christ
Christ and the Evangelical
Evangelical Department,
president; Professor
Department, president;
illnesses.
Mrs.
Peck
exProfessor serious
have
serious
Peck
have been
been made
made in
m anticipation
anticipation student
conducts his research
research in
student
conducts
in
United
Brethren Church
C. Hicks of Radio-TV, and plained
United Brethren
Church who V. C.
stu- of
the enplained that
that most of the
the stuof projected
projected increases
increases in
in the
en- an acceptable
acceptable manner
manner that
that will
dedicated to developing
developing a Professor
Professor V.
are dedicated
V. A. Miculka of Ma- dents
there suf- rollment
students.
dents who are
are treated
treated there
rollment of engineering
engineering students.
Christian
faith among students
Christian faith
students thematics.
thematics.
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new pricing
aa ne~
pricing policy
policy II "

NOW
can eat
eat at
at the
the Bullfighter
Bullfighter Mexican
Restaurant for
25~, plus
NOW you can
Mexican Restaurant
for as little
little as 25<;:,
drink!
Sounds unbelievable?
Well, it's
it's true!
carte and
and
drink! Sounds
unbelievable? Well,
true! You can now buy
buy aalala carte
25<: for each
item you
select.
But--get
can cost
pay only
only 25~
each item
you select.
But--get this--the
this--the most your
your meal can
cost
(including second
second helpings)
$1.39, plus drink!
drink!
(including
helpings) is $1.39,
4108
4108 NORTH MESA
MESA

•

PHONE:
533-9497
PHONE: 533-9497
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sychology
Society
sychology Society
olds First
First Meeting
olds
Meeting
New
the Psychology
New members
memb~rs of
of th:
Psychology Department
Department were
were intraintrouced
uced at
at the
the first
first meetmg
meetmg of
of the
the Psi
Psi Chi
Chi National
National Honor
Honor SoSoiety.
iety.
Attending
Attending the
the meeting
meeting were
were Dr.
Dr. E. B.
B. ColeJIlan
Coleman Dr.
Dr Philip
Philip
imelstein,
imelstein, Dr.
Dr. Gerald
Gerald Miller
Miller and
and Jack
Jack Bowles.'
Bowles.'
·
Also
Also present
present were
were Dr.
Dr. Clarence
Clarence Hackett
Hackett and
and the
the organizaorganizaon's
on's faculty
faculty advisor,
adviso_r, Dr.
Dr. Guido.
Guido-- - - - - - - - - - arrientos.
Club Names
arrientos. Dr.
Dr. B~ientos
Barrientos gave
gave a,
a, Rodeo Club
N ffl
riet
rief talk
talk about
about PSI
Psi Chi,
Chi, ~d
and each.
each ff
~• es
ew member
member gave
gave a bnef
brief sumsum- RobInson
0 ,nson PresIdent
President
a.ry
~ecently
elected
ary of
of ~s
his training
training and
and fie.ld
field
~ecently
elected Rodeo
Rodeo Club
Club
f interest
interest In
in psychology.
psychology. Dr.
Dr. Mil- offlC,ers
offic_e rs are:
are: Fulton
Fulton Robinson,
Robinson,
r's
the president:
r 's topic
topic was
was Mnemonics,
Mnemonics, the
president; Rocky
Rocky Lynch
Lynch, vice-previce-preeld of
of verbal
verbal learning.
learning.
si'dent·, Donna
Donn a Roblnscn,
R ob'inson, secreteld
sident;
secret A representative
representative from
from the
the New
New ary
ary;; Junior
Junior Campbell,
Campbell, treasurtreasurexico
exico State
State chapter
chapter of
of Psi
Psi Chi,
Chi, er
er;; Neil
Neil ~ones.
~ones, sgt.-at-anns.
sgt.-at-arms. Kris
Kris
elly Collins.
Collins, · entertained.
entertained
the Brown
Brown and
elly
the
and Ruth
Ruth Ann
Ann Miller,
Miller, rere f
1k
b y playing
oup
oup by
p 1aymg folk
o music
music on
on porters.
porters.
.· six
six and
and twelve
twelve string
string guitars.
guitars.
_______
Prospective
members
of
the
CADET
OF
Prospective members of the
OF THE
THE WEEK
WEEK
roup
Earl
oup will
will be
be initiated
initiated WednesWednesEarl V. Dunnington,
Dunnington, of
of 8501
ay, November
November 10, in
in SUB 300 Cielo Vista
Vista Drive,
Drive, was
was named
named the
the
t 7:30 p.m.
p.m. Anyone
Anyone who
who is interinter- Second
Second Battalion's
Battalion's Cadet
Cadet of
of the
the
ted
ted in
in joining
joining Psi
Psi Chi
Chi may
may concon- Week.
Week. A freshman
freshman psychology
psychology
ct
ct any
any of
of the
the officers
officers of
of the
the major,
major, he
he is
is the
the son
son of Lt.
Lt. Col.
Col.
roup
roup or
or come
come to
to LA
LA 130 before
before Edwin
Edwin Rubenstein
Rubenstein (Be!.).
(Ret.).
ovember
ovember 10.
10.
Officers
Officers are
are John
John DeFee,
DeFee, prespresent;
ent; Sandy
Sandy Garcia,
Garcia, vice-presivice-presient;
ent; Betty
Betty Einstein,
Einstein, secretary;
secretary;
dd Dan
Dan Stoup,
Stoup, treasurer.
treasurer.
Mrs.
Mrs. Wilma
Wilma Rummig
Rummig and
and Mary
Mary
nn Tankersley
Tankersley were
were in
in charge
charge
ff arrangements.
arrangements. Pat
Pat Peterson
Peterson
d
d Sharon
Sharon Fisher
Fisher were
were in
in charge
charge
ff refreshments.
refreshments.
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Speaker
Students Charter
Plane
Speaker
Students
Charte~ Plane
Hi
hli
his
To
NY
For
Christmas
Highlights
Christmas
rg, rg,
for.o-~_---------nds
A CI.
itileS
Cadet L
t; A.
tte nds
f IVI
•lVl•,
•,es
Cadet
Lt.
Atte
San
San Jose Meetings
Meetings

~~-~,h!~~,

.

Life
Life Emphasis
Emphasis Week,
Week, sponsorsponsored
ed by'
by the
the Baptist
Baptist Student
Student CenCenter
ter at
at 2304
2304 Randolph,
Randolph, begins
begins
Monday night
night at
at 7
p. m.
m.
7 .p.
Monday
James
James Ingram,
Ingram, guest
guest speaker,
speaker
will
will talk
talk on
on "Out
"Out of
of the
the Void."
Void.':
Ingram
Ingram is a 1964 graduate
graduate of
Baylor
Baylor University.
University. In
In 1963
1963 he
he
was
was voted
voted Outstanding
Outstanding Lineman
Lineman
in
in the
the Bluebonnet
Bluebonnet Bowl
Bowl by
by
catching
three touchdown
t ouc hdown passes
ca t cbin g three
passes
to
to defeat
ddeat LSU and
and in 1965
1965 he
played
played with
with the
the Houston
Houston Oilers.
Oilers.
James
James Ingram
Ingram is currently
currently a
student
student at
at Southwestern
Southwestern BapBaptist
tist Seminary.
Seminary.
Meetings
Meetings will
will be
be held
held at
at the
the
Baptist
Baptist Student
Student Center
Center Monday,
Monday,
7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00 p. m.;
m.; Tuesday,
Tuesday, 7:307:307:50 a.
a. m.
m. and
and 7:00-8:00
7:00-8:00 p.
p. m.;
m.;
and
and Wednesday,
Wednesday, 7:30-7:50
7:30-7:50 a. m.
and
and at
at the
the noon
noon luncheon.
luncheon.
Everyone
Everyone is
is invited.
invited.

A plane has been chartered
a round
round trip
trip flight
flight between
between El
Paso airporfand
Paso
airport and La Guardia
Guardia airair-

port,
port, New York, by two NMSU
students,
students, Ray Dragani and
and soSuzanne
zanne Dubuc,
Dubuc, for
for all
all students
students
who
wh~ want
want to fly
fl_y to New
New_ York
York
during
the
Christmas
holidays.
dunng
~e
Christmas
~olida~.
The
The price
price for
for the
the flight
flight will
will
be
be $155 per
per person
person and
and the
the maxmaximum
imum number
number of
of seats
seats available
available
is 102. The
will leave
The plane
plane _will
leave De"ember
~ember 18 and
a nd will
will return
return JanJanuary
..
..
2·
uary 2.
Mr.
Mr. Dragani
Dragaru and
and Miss
Miss Dubuc
Dubuc
will
will be
be here
here to
to coll~t
collect
the mon~y
money
. the
.
from
from ~he
!he students
students mterested
interested m
m
the.
thl: trip
trip on
on Tuesday.
Tuesday, November
November
9, m SUB
SUB 306,
306, from
from 1:30 to
to 4:30
p. m.
------TAYLOR
TAYLOR IS
IS TOP
TOP CADET

Cadet
Cadet Sgt.
Sgt. Leslie
Leslie Howard
Howard TayTaylor
lor was
was named
named Cadet
Cadet of
of the
the Week
Week
from
from the
the First
First Battalion.
Battalion. He
He is
is a
member
member of
of uA"
"A" Company,
Company, first
first
platoon,
platoon, first
first squad.
squad.

•

The
The annual
annual Pershing
Pershing Rifles
Rifles
al C
ti
t San
Regimental
Convention
at
Regiment
onven on a. San
.
J
St t C II
Calif'
ose State
a e College,
a ege, California,
erma,
Jose
will
will be
be attended
attended by
by Cadet
Cadet 2nd
2nd
Lt.
Lt. Jerry
Jerry Woolsey of
of Texas
Texas WestWestern-College.
em-College. He
He will
will leave
leave t0
today
day for
for two
two days
days of
of meetings
meetings
..
.
. ... .
and
and convention
convention acttvtttes.
act1v1t1es.
While
While at
at San
San Jose,
Jose, Cadet
Cadet woolWoolsey
sey will
will confer
confer with
with other
other regiregimental
andd company officers
to
tal
n·
men
o 1cers t o
ttablish
bli han company
gul
gul ti
ti
es
es a s new
new re
re aa ODS.
ons.
The
convention
The convention will
will be
be attendattended
ed by
by ROTC
ROTC units
units from
from Nevada,
Nevada,
California,
California, Arizona
Arizona and
and New
New
Mexico.
Mexico. Texas
Texas Western's
Western's is
is the
the
oniy
only Pershing
Pershing Rifle
Rifle organization
organization
from
from Texas
Texas to
to attend
attend the
the meetmeeting.
ing.

Sure
Sure
we
we
have
have
desk
desk
jobs.
jobs.
Desk
Desk jobs
jobs at
at Cape
Cape Kenned})
Kennedy, helping
helping
check
checl< out
out the
the Apollo
Apollo moon
moon rocket,
rocliet.
Desk
Desk jobs
jobs at
at an
an air
air base,
base, testing
testing the
the
world's
world's most
most powerful
~owerful jet
jet engines.
engines.
Desk
Desk jobs
jobs in
in Samoa,
Samoa, setting
setting up
u~ aTV
aTV
network
network to
to help
help teach
teach schoolchildren.
schoolchildren.
The
The most
most interesting
interesting desk
desk jobs
jobs in the
the
world
world are
are atat General
General Electric.
Electric.
(Have
(Have aa seat.)
seat.)
Fmt,
F'irst,why
whynot
notsit
sitdown
downwith
withthe
the man
man
from
from G.E.
G.E. when
when he
he visits
visits campus.
campus.
Talk
Talk with
with him
him about
about your
your goals.
goals.
He'll
you
about
He'll talk
talk with
with you about the
the hunhundred
dred different
different avenues
avenues available
available atat
G.E.
G.E. to
to help
help you
you reach
reach those
those goals.
goals.

You
You may
may be
be working
working anywhere
anywhere
in
in the
the world,
world, doing
doing anything
anything in
in the
the
world.
world. From
From marketing
marketing appliances
appliances
like
like aa new
new oven
oven that
that cleans
cleans itself
itself
electrically
electrically ...
... to
to designing
designing aa comcomputer
puterthat's
that'sno
nobigger
biggerthan
thanaasuitcase.
suitcase.

Interesting
Interesting problems.
problems. Important
Important
challenges.
challenges. Real
Real rewards,
rewards, in
in money
money
and
and opportunity.
opportunity. They're
They're all
allpart
partof
of
holding
holdingdown
down aa desk
desk lob
Job atatG.R.
G.E.
Come
Come to
to General
General Electric,
Electric, where
where
the
the young
young men
men are
are important
important men.
men.

P10gIws
R-ogressIsIsOw
OwMod
MostImpwMnf
lmporllnfPnH/rIcI
Ptotlvcf

GEN
ERAL.
ELECTRIC
GENERALfJ
ELECTRIC
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Team Endangers
Endangers
Football Records
Records
Football

Page
Page 'l1

'Pocket'
'Pocket' Protectio
Protection n Strength
Strength
Of TW
TW Interior
Interior Offensive
Line
Offensive Line

By
JOHNSON
I effects,
effects, automatically
By BOB
BOB JOHNSON
automatically c hal
When the former is used defenddefendh a l kked
e d When
Should
poll ever
Should a poll
ever be taken
taken to some
some figures
add an extra
linefigures on the
the blackboard
blackboard ers
ers will
will often
often add
extra linedetermine
person most
most dif- resembling
resembling something
determine the
the person
something like
this:
backer
employ
like this:
backer to
to rush.
rush, and
and employ
Whethe~ Coach Bobby
Whether
team this
Bobby Dobbs'
Dobbs' team
this year
year is one of
ficult
X
fb
"stunting":
fieult to protect, the Miner's
(X X X X X) X
"stunting": a defensive m 0
ov e
the best
bes_t in
the
question,
m Texas
T~xas Western
Western history
history is a moot
moot question,
quarterback
Billy Stevens
Stevens would
would
(X X X X X) X
where one
quarterback
Billy
where
one lineman's
lineman's zone
zone is doudoubutt their
bu
the record
considertheir strafmg
strafmg of the
record books has
has to be considerrun President
President Johnson
run
Johnson
a close
close
Q
ble-teamed or
or when
ble-teamed
when crtss-crcsaieg
criss-ttossiJli
the most
ed one of the
most complete
complete on record
record at TWC.
second.
F
is used to get at the
the quarterback.
quarterback.
Already
the Dobbsmen
10 school
Already the
Dobbsmen have
have kicked
kicked aside
aside 10
Like any
any back w
0 r th
his
..
.
Like
worth
bis
H
and three
three NCAA records,
records, and
State can
weight in trading stamps,
stamps, StevH
When
w?ich is
..
and unless
unless Arizona
Arizona State
can
~en this happe~
happe~, w~ch
ens
target of
of every
every defendefenpull a Wyommg
"These
Wyoming on the
boys (within
(within the
the Miners
the parpull
tomorrow six more
ens is the
the target
"These boys
quite often,
Miners tomorrow
par- qwte
often, th~
th~ o~eDSlve
o~ensJ.ve lineme;n
more school
linemen
sive lineman. And
renthesis) are the interior
And considering the rentbesis)
interior line- are_
are. engaged WIth
lDt~-comm~records will
records
added to their
their weighty
weighty pouch.
with mte:-comm~will be added
pouch.
fact
he throws
around 40 men,"
fact that
that be
throws around
men," be explained,
explained, realizing
realizing my
best accomplished
accomplished
Wlth
my ca~on,
cat~on, best
With
All Billy
Billy Stevens,
the Miner
All
Stevens, the
Miner whiplash,
whiplash, needs
needs to do is
passes
keeping
passes a game,
game, keeping
Stevens
ignorance on the
the subiect,
"and th
theirlungs.
Stevens
ignorance
subject,
"and
eu
lungs.
to
launch four
to launch
four passes,
complete nine
more, and
and connect
connect
passes, complete
nine more,
in one piece
piece becomes
becomes a huge
huge they
they must
must block
in
on every
every play
"If
you were
able to get
close
block on
play of
''If you
were able
get close
on one
bomb to break
records in each
bomb
break records
each category.
category. At
task.
the game."
game." He pointed
pointed
out
task.
the
out
that
to the
action
you would
would hear
that
the
action
you
hear
present BIlly
present
205 attempts
completions and
and 13
13
Billy has 205
attempts 94 completions
Designated with this task are tight end Chuck
Designated
Anderson (the quite a bit of talking among
among the
Chuck Anderson
scoring
strikes. The
scoring strikes.
The one TD bbmb
b~b would
break a
would also'
also 'break
five
interior linemen-225~pound
linemen-225-pound "X"
five interior
"XU on the
the right)
the two
Griffin said
try~
right) and
and the
two 'linemen,"
linemen," Coach
Coach Griffin
said tryteam record
record of 15
team
15 six-point
six-point passes.
passes.
tackle
Belt, 205-pound
205-pound guard
tackle Fred
Fred Belt,
backs may
ing to stress
amount of comcomguard backs
may run
run a pass
pass pattern
pattern or
or ing
stress the
the amount
Tim
Morton, 210-pound
210-pound center
Tim Morton,
block depending
depending upon
upon the
center block
the play
play munication
munication involved.
involved.
And
blonde speedster
And blonde
speedster Chuck
Chuck Hughes
only to
Hughes needs
needs only
Dick Leach,
Leach, 225-poundguard
225-pound guard Joe
Dick
Joe called.
called. Each
"five" has a
Each of the "five"
spear two
two tosses to break
spear
most passes
passes
break the
the record
record for
for most
Cook, and
and 225-pound
tackle Piti
Piti sacred
225-pound tackle
sacred zone
protect.
The center
center does
does most
zone to
to protect.
The
most of the
the
caught
caught in
in a season of 40. If
lf Bob Wallace
and Chuck
Chuck AnWallace and
Vasquez-who have been describVasquez-who
describ- "At the snap
snap of the hall,"
talking, since
since he's in the best
ball," he
be
best
derson
derson can
can combine
combine for 14
14 catches
catches added
added to Hughes
Hughes two,
ed by
by Sports
Illustrated as the
Sports Dlustrated
continued, ''center
"center D
Die
position to catch
catch any
bustthe continued,
i c k Leach
Leach position
any tunny
funny busi·
then
112 team
team completions
then the
the record
record of 112
completions will
will be
be thumbed
thumbed
"five elephants
elephants on the forward steps straight back and absorbs
from the defense.
defense. Coach
Coach
absorbs ness
ness from
out also.
out
wall."
the
wall:'
the collision
collision of enemy
Griffin added
added that
that with
this type
enemy linemen
linemen Griffin
with this
type
while the others step back then of teamwork
teamwork immense
Enough
said? Definitely
Enough said?
immense knowled&e
knowledge
Definitely not,
not.
in to form
form the "cup.''
"cup." The
The net
the line is need·
net rere- of each
each other
other on
on the
needroughriders keep
If the
the Dobbs
Dobbs roughriders
Coach Dobb
Dobbs was <lispleaskeep their
their form
form for
for the
the secCoach
displeas- in
sult
most of the
the time,
time, this:
sult is, most
ed. 'To
"In fact,
fact, these
these linemen
linemen must
this:
must
ond
half of the
the season,
ond half
season, then
play in
In the
then a whopping
whopping total
total of 29 records
records
tbe Wyoming
Wyomlnr pme
pme
know each
know
each other better than they
will be
b amply
1 replaced.
1 ed
with the offODSive
offensive line
eel with
11De
e amp Y rep ac ·
xX
startknow
themselves."'
know themselves.''
and has
has left some of the Btartbut three
three of them
them will
All but
will be passing
records. SurSurInc
ap.Inst
passing records.
tng 11
J i n e posilioDS
positions apinst
prised? The
The brilliance
brilliance of Stevens,
and Waliace
Wallace
ASU open.
prised?
Stevens, Hughes,
Hughes, and
ASU
open.
X
X
When
Coach Bobby
Bobby Dobbs
When head Coach
bl ded most people to the performance of the talX
X
took
over the TWC football
reina
has blinded
Adam
215-poand
X
X
took
football
reina
has
in
most people to the performance of the talAdam McLean,
McLean, 215-pound
Q
last year, he TWC
installed bis pro-T
ented
toe himself,
Joe Cook. The
weak
Stanley Blythe,
Q
last year, dhe installed
his
pro-T
ented toe
himself, Joe
The 225-pound Cook has
has
weak tackle,
tackle, Sta.nley
Blythe,
cl ded
1 te1y
split the
the U:Pri~hts
for 22 extra
points and two
two field goals,
split
upri~hts for
extra points
196-pollDd strong guard,
and
Coach Griffin:
Griffin explained
explained that ~~':":si::::,.:~~~~;,:r~
196-poimd
pard, and
Coa~h
~n th:°i:t eAnd
far outstnppmg
the 1956
far
outstripping the
1956 record
record of 35'
B 111
III Bl'Own
Brown each lineman
lineman will
will ,halt the
of the
start35 of 43
43 extra-point
extra-point
the brunt the only
strong tackle B
only two
two of
the present
present startattempts.
Joe has
has only
only missed
attempt, which
which wasn't
ste.P ing
attempts. Joe
missed one attempt,
wasn't
been moved
moved up from the
thee defenseman's
charge, ste.p
ing linemen
have been
tbe of th
defenseman_s char;e,
linemen who had had
had any
any
his
(This miss
miss in the
the North
North Texas
his fault.
fault. (This
Texas State
State outing
outing
second
meet ~
ag~: this
immediate experience on
on offense
offense
secoDd team to replace Belt, ?ack,
~ack, an~ meet_~
ag~:
~ immediate
him from
18
from tying
the $ingle-game
prevented
him
tying the
single-game
record of
Vasquez,
prseis called
called 'humping,
The idea
Idea is
.. were Dick
Dick Leach
and Joe
Joe Cook.
record
Vasquez, and Cook
Cook In
in prac'humpmg. The
P revented
Leach and
Cook.
h )
y
nee.
not to take the defender from the
the,1
tice. The play of aU
all six
six In
t.
eig t.
practice will determine who playas
would happen in a run- Tackle
Fred
Belt
had
been
sideplay as would
Tackle
been sideThe
non-passing records
records destined
destined to be
be
The other
other two TWC non-passing
ning
said, but rather
some
gets the starting
starling assignment
assipment
ning play,
play, he said,
rather to lined last year and had ,some
nudged
nudged aside
aside are: first
first downs
downs (present
(present record
173,
against ASU.
slow him
down and allow
allow the catching
catching up
up to
do.
record is 173,
against
ASU.
slow
him down
to do.
Miners have
have 100
far) and
and most
passes attempted
attempted by
Miners
100 so far)
most passes
Tim Morton
Morton and Piti
Piti Vasquez
passer to launch his
his bomb
bomb and Tim
Vasquez
opponents (present
(present record
opponents so far
opponents
record is 211
211,, TWC opponents
far
And
protection the lineman
lineman to meet any other had been spending
spending most
of their
And the method of protection
most of
their
have attempted
have
attempted 167).
is the "cup
"cup zone-dropback
previous years on defense.
defense.
zone-dropback protecprotec• ty.
previous
tion," better
better known
the "pockrion,"
known as the
threats at
at the
safeSo Dobbs
Dobbs and
and bis
his crew
crew had
had to
"pock- threats
the quarterback's
quarterback's safeSo
The
record-breaking team
The biggest
biggest habitual
habitual record-breaking
Texas
et."
But,
do some
some catching.
team in Texas
et."
But, as might be expected,
expected, ene- do
catching.
Western
history was
the 1948
group which
Western history
was the
1948 group
which still
still has
Deciding to find out the me- my
defenders are more than X's And anyone
anyone with enough
enough gumphas 20
Deciding
my defenders
gumprecords
two
should have
have the
records standing-including
standing-including
two which
which should
chanies
... ," II saun- and V's.
see the Miners
in the local
loca1
the
chanics of the "cup ...
V's. Coach
Coach Griffin stated that lion
tion to see
Miners in
'65 Miners' initials before
the season
before the
season ends.
tered over
football office
"opposing teams will
usually Sun
Sun Bowl
Bowl Stadium may
may see
see the
over to the
the football
office "opposing
w i 11 usually
the
This
yards passing,
This year's
year's records
records include:
include: 637
637 yards
passing, game
game
and was referred to the foremost
foremost adapt a defense
con- result. Despite
Mr. Stevens'
Stevens' minus
defense that
that either conDespite Mr.
(NCAA
and school
school record);
record) ; and
and 1,853
1,853 passing
passing yards
yards for
authority on TWC's
(NCAA and
TWC's "pocket,"
"pocket," line centrates on rushing the passer 200
200yards
yards in losses,
losses, he's still alive
coach
Harvey Griffin.
coach Harvey
Griffin.
or
covering the
pass receivers.
or on covering
the pass
receivers. and
and kicking.
kicking.
a season
season (though
(though not
not officially
0ffilcially in
in the
record
book,
it
has
Coach
Griffin,
who
looks
like
the record book, it has
coach Griffin, who looks like - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -_ outdone
performance of the 1952
0~:'::::.c;::~~-::::.:.
outdone performance
1952 team which
which averaged
averaged
be
couple quarquar·.::.~·f:t':~;,.,":.:'l'·;~~~/lt':
o~t~:t.?~.eo~"~~·:::~.
be could
could still playa
play a couple
-~~:·f
0°,'";;;,,.•;:. ;;~ll~a~;~ o!',
149.1 yards
passing per
per gamf;eFo;;;n;;,,;an""',,;l;;;l;,,-g~a;;;m;;;;,;e;,,;;,sC~h§ed;;;ul;;;;;e~.
):,."",;;te~rs;;,;;of;";;f;;o;;ot:;;;b;;;a;;U;,,,;:w;,;i;th;;;o~u;;,t,,;;an;;;y~il~l
""....
"
'
,
149.1
yards passing
gamire~o==n~an~l==l~-~ga~m~e==s~c~h~ed~ul~e~.)!!!!!!~te;;rs~o;f~f;oo;;;;tb;;;all~;;;w;;;it;h;o;;
ut~a;ny~il;il

BOB JOHNSON
By BOB
JOHNSON
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Adults
SA
Cards$1.00
750
Child 350

'THE !PCRESSFlLr 1$ A TAUT, nNGLING FILM'"
~~

can't
When you can't
be dull,
afford to
to be
du II,
sharpen your wits
wits
with
NoDazT..
with NoDoz™
NoOoz
KeepAlenT.bletsfightoff
NoDoz Keep
Alert Tablets fight off

the
mental
the h.zy,
hazy, I.zy
lazy feelingsof
feelings of mental

sluggishness. NoDOz
sluggishness.
NoDoz helps restor.
restore
your natural mental vitality...
vitality... helps
quickenphysical
e.ctions.You
quicken
physical rreactions.
You be·
become more naturally alert
alen to people
and conditions
and
conditions around
around you. Vet
Yet
NoOoz
I. as safeas
nytime
NoDoz is
safe as coffee.
coffee. A
Anytime
•_.when
.•.
when you
you can-tafford
can't afford to be dull,
dull,
....
rpenyour
sharpen
your wits
wits with
with NoOOZ.
NoDoz.

SAFE AS
AS COFFEE
COFFEE

--,

~

NOW

Recommended as mature MUItary personnel. College students and Teachers with 1.0.
Cards 75c. Adults $1.00.

"A MOVIE THAT YOU SHOULD
NOT MISSI" -JUDmlC/lIST-onJeC.l'V"TOOAr"_

Singing goes better
better refreshed.
refreshed.
Singing
And Coca-Cola
Coca-Gola -with
- with that
that special
zing
special zing
but never
never too
but
too sweet
sweetrefreshes best.
refreshes

tblDgsgo
go

things

b~f$Ith
b~~th

COke
Coke

Magnolia
Bottling Co.
Magnolia Coca-Cola
Coca-Cola Bottling
2120
Yandell
565-1451
2720 E. Yandell
565-1451
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MABINE

Student
Supports
Excellence
Su pp or ts
t
en
ud
St
Ex cel len ce
Westsider
We sts ide r Viet
Ac tio n
Na m Action
Viet Nam
Objective
Ob jec tiv e

(Continued from Pace t)
earn him three
of credit.
C)
from hie
(Contin ued hours
The same course,
Engineering
of credit.
hours
earn him three
3471 is also offered
students
ering
Engine
The same course to
who perform
as student-aids
in
3471 i al o offered to student s
one of the several
contracts
in
-aids
who perform a student
which ofthe the
Engineering
Depart- ts
several contrac
on
ment hasthe
been
granted
fall. Depart
eringthis
Engine
which
These ha
contracts
are
research
fall
this
b en granted
ment
grants made
to the are
department
researc h
The e contrac
by privatemade
as well
as governmendepartm ent
to the
grant
tal agencies as
to well
solve asspecific
mengovernproby private
blems. At sleast
fourspecific
of these
protal agencie to solve
contracts haveleast
been four
awarded,
to
of these
blems. At
my knowledge.
and there will
contrac t have been awarde d, to
be more. In addition
to receiving
my knowle dge, and there will
credit for the
course,
on g
to receivin
n
be more. In additio students
these projects are paidstudent
as well.
s on

undeserved attention that the
the
n that
attentio
rved have
undese
news
media
given
them,
given them,
haveseekers
news media
other
celebrity
will
seekers
celebri ty to
other
be
encouraged
join will
the
be encoura ged to join the
herd.
herd.
One thought about them
t about
thoughmy
One crosses
often
mind:them
if
my mind:
oftenarecroso esdispleased
they
withif
with
displea
are so of
theypolicies
the
the sed
United
the United
of Nam,
the policies
States
in Viet
why
Nam,
Viet up
in pack
Statesthey
don't
and why
go
go
andthe
upthat
pack
don't they I'm
elsewhere?
sure
sure that
rmalways
ere?are
elsewh
exit
doors
open.the
exit doors are always open.

(Continued from Pa«e S)
of (Contin
the ostrich
and Pap
still 3)
exued from
pect
to survive.
ostrich and still exof the

.
to survive
pect
In order
to keep
from beingInencircled
from bekeepeventually
order to and
engulfed
hy ed
Communist
satel-lly
and eventua
ing encircl
lite
nations,
isn't sufficient
nist sateld by itCommu
engulfe
just
to keep, itour
upnt
sufficie
isn'tguard
lite nations
either.
must our
maintain
up
guardour
just toWekeep
sphere
of must
influence
inin the
our
mainta
either. We
world-not
in the
Westthe
ce in
influen
phere of oniy
ern
hemisphere,
also
in
Westin the
not only but
worldthose
parts here,
of the
also in
butEastern
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